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1. Ati areanged on Subject's own initiative by telephone on preVieus

day, he arrived at Source's house on 16 Jan 1970 at 18.00 lire and stayed

until 2;.:.00 hrs. He came to bring the eifte from CIIINIAVSKYS of Kiev

for Source and her female friend. These consisted of several books and

ponteere-eize reprints of contemporary eoviet Uixainiun artiste,

and smalVnicas of Volodymyrsky and Sofiysky Sabors of Xiev, plUS
a short 8mm film from Kiev and slides from Kiev and Lenigrad issued by

Novosti Agency. subject also brought a book by Lohvyn "Po Ukrayiai n which

orleinni•y was promised by IiATIUK Viktor, second Secrutery,Ukr Niaeion,New
6(40106 . e:1e° gave a letter from GUERNIAVSKY Margarita with greetings,dtd

As are d upon t ource abstaihoWiolkinr usual practice of put,ing various

queation3 to her guests and instead- only listened to the other party.

ubject was very nerviva ie the beginning and on the whole was ill ai;
ease. Only after an hour or so he felt somewhat better and more assured.

following is the gist of what he told the eource4

2, eubject stems frthm Uman, Ukraine. •is parents are still alive,

al:Jo his crandma who is 90 years old. Subject's parents are now for their

first year on retirement and receive A:bel 105.- per month pension ( father -

55,- , eouher 50.-).th•y are prc .fly well off , moreover they have a huge

orchard And garOen with so . much fruit'and vogetableS that often they
conhot use al l'og it for teemeolveo. Ineidentelly, eubject himeelf helped

to lant trees in his father's orchard just after his graduation from

deeletylitke in lImatl.
6ubjoct etudied history at Kiev University. Hie thesis Wee on economic
reiJuetion le tee .,6eR in 1920-21 and on foreign aid received at that

time krom abroad, in particular from eoever l e ellCf 00Lijion.

New he is interested in study of influence of teennoloey on eoceo-pieecal
(level :idents in society. :Le viui-ted cluie a few univeritieo in this
country :,nd maitain:J contact w14 :Lany haer.cas profeeeore. lie alentionee
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of this research wflre so soli!Vident that the whole project he oensidero just
a	 stel of time, labor, and money. Incidentally, Prof iiuher hitself agreed
with him. ,j Ltit example ::;ubject mentioned such questions as o n whb will
be usually first hired; a white man or a tgivick nkgro", or " who will be
fired firstWoung sortAiltd1" .To Ubject such questions and un6wors to them
4kfo ohviow; :LIA6 there was no ncod t.sond great SUMO of money on taom.

, u1)ject had teaently much trouble with his son (ai:xd 10 or so) who
was -01 ,ioualy ill. ifc got come tripical diease and for 3 months had to have
an iht.enave troatvleat. Subject ssumes that either he brought this oisease.	 .	 .
from African or other diploma or 1A ,3 son acquired it himself when playtt4-
witb diplomats , chiloren. This iltness attacks liver and could be recurrent.
.UL) he is wor) . ied a lot about his son.
in April 19V0 subject goes to Kiev for a month or so, anu his wife and son will
stay here in Noy York,.. He thinks it's better not to subject his son to
much truvel4ng and change of climate. ilfter his return from Kiev, he will

go with his family to iockaway Beach, for yavation.

3. In Feb 1970 Petro NEDBAY.Lo,is . coming to New York. Lately he became
cori . enpondent-member of the Academy of Sciences.

4. ;..;ubject praised IVANYT3KY,Mykhailo , tne new secretary of StOlyc41'8

Li.99 1,et Y .1.or ,cultum-1 contacts with tEroinianc abroad as a very f .;bod ,able and

bril.iant man. IVANYTSKY viaitod recently this country together with a

group uf SviaL Ukrainian tourists headed by 611aLLOV Arnold. Incidentally,
i.IEVLOV is a Albsian but made a ve ry goud impresion on American Ukrainians

because he spoke a very fi*e tJrainiau and was faailiar with Ukrainian affaira.
/from now on ivanytaky's Society will be fully in charge of contacts with
OLraidiano abroad, 1JMYTRUK I S Society will maintains contacts only on

level.	 he wasgoverhmenvm-i.-.
Subject 4100 praised DNYTIJIK as a very able person whereas of a _rather

co-orve0 opinion about KOLOOVA.

iv ..41ytsky'a otTiety is being "expanded". ,ecently they created quitenew 0a .1:ow Asmai*a diffeent departments and sections,like youth, litc/rary,

historical and others	 and will increase their activities accordingly.
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5. J, P u orUing to •Sub act i're6i.lont. Nixon turned et to bc. 	 :,such

bet.er Lhan h.expected.

6. :,'Oeivan Of htogU. or rather ilodiAphia,i'a) will

sponsor U concert ot Bella YUDENKO in Chicago i Ill. in mid!,, Feb 19?a•

to goL it from gurok-Agency with kiiosion's help. Subjec •complained that

.UUiOkuasoL-4;b presentaUkrainian artists ats 'Russian's and Subject was very

happy about Yaremko's sponsorahiP.
On this occasion Subject said something to the effect that it wan a pitty

the U'F..rainians'had no consulates of teir own becau se whenever

the Permannet Mission of Ukr SSR ift Neirtir YorX trieo to intorvelle or 'make

cone move olytheir own they are being reminded of their proper function

at the UN which is not the same an the conoulaL one.

Le acIded that"maybe we shall still have a consulatein tnis country thiA
If ,

would be more concerned with Ukrainian afiairo.Also,	 signed from

•alerican censuLate in Kiev but there is still a decision . pending an

to a clieioc betwen OLenLsa anc: Leningrad". The implication was that

in case odes a viould get American consulate, the "reciproCal" soviet

consulate in this country would be more concerned with Ukrainian affairs.

7. Subject cOmplained about recent Jewish demonstrations in front

of the Soviet Mission in N.Y.C. " They yelled all nights through and one
could act even sleep. When we told American authorities about it they

said that they can give us any protection needed but they cannot . forbid and
tho,

stopeemonStrations ."


